令和 2 年度埼玉医科大学保健医療学部一般入試(前期)問題
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1. 試験時間は 60 分。
2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。
3. 各問の

の中の数字が解答番号を示す。

4. 解答番号の 1 から 42 の解答はマークシートに記入すること。
5．すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。
6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。

マークシート記入要領
1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し，次に，受験番号の各桁の英数字を下のⒶ～Ⓙおよび⓪～⑨から
選んでマークする。
例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き，氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入する。
3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い，

の中を

のように完全に塗りつぶし，はみ出さないこと。

4. マークを消す場合は，消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。
5. マークシートは折り曲げたり，汚したりしないように気をつけること。
6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。
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１

次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。

（解答番号

1 ～ 6 ）

On June 27, 1880, Helen Keller was born. Helen Keller at the age of 19 months was a happy and healthy
child. She was already saying a few words.
Then she had a high fever which caused her to become deaf and blind. No longer could she see nor hear.
She felt lost. She would hang on to her motherʼs skirt to get around. She would feel of peopleʼs hands to
try to find out what they were doing. She learned to do many things this way. She could recognize people
by feeling of their faces or their clothes.
She made up signs with her hands so she could “talk” to her family. She had 60 different signs. If she
wanted bread, she pretended to be cutting a loaf of bread. If she wanted ice cream, she would hug her
shoulders and shiver.
Helen was a very bright child. She became very frustrated because she couldnʼt talk. She became very
angry. The family knew they had to do something to help her.
With the help of Alexander Graham Bell, they found a teacher named Anne Sullivan. Miss Sullivan herself
had been blind, but had an operation and she could see afterward. She understood what Helen was feeling.
She told the family she would need to teach Helen in a place away from Helenʼs family. Helenʼs family
gave Anne a house where Anne and Helen could stay.
She taught Helen the signs for the letters of the alphabet. Then she would “spell” the words in Helenʼs
hand to communicate with her.
One day Anne led Helen to the water pump and pumped water on her hand. She spelled the letters WA-T-E-R as the water ran over Helenʼs hand. She did this over and over again. At last Helen understood
that the word “water” meant the water which she felt pouring over her hand. Once this connection was
made, Helen wanted to know the name of everything around her.
Helen Keller by Patsy Stevens, from Garden of Praise
https://gardenofpraise.com
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問 1 Why did Helen become blind and deaf?

1

① Because she couldnʼt communicate well as a child.
② Because she was sick when she was a child.
③ Because when she was a child, she was in a bad accident.
④ Because when she was a child, she fell in the water.

問2

How did Helen communicate with others before she met Anne Sullivan?
① She spoke with only the people in her home.

2

② She wrote her words in someoneʼs hand.
③ She used gestures to communicate.
④ She used water to make others understand.
問 3 What made Helen feel angry?

3

① She couldnʼt help in the kitchen.
② She couldnʼt communicate with people well.
③ She needed to live in another home.

④ She didnʼt like her teacher.
問 4 Where did Anne Sullivan teach Helen?

4

① At a special school for the blind and deaf.
② In a different room at Helenʼs house.
③ At a big university in the city.
④ In a house apart from Helenʼs family.

問 5 What is true about Anne Sullivan?

5

① She lived alone near Helenʼs house.
② She was the wife of Mr. Bell.
③ She was blind earlier in her life.
④ She couldnʼt teach Helen the alphabet.

問6

How did Helen understand the meaning of the word “water”?

6

① She could read the word on paper after many lessons with Anne.

② She understood the word from the feeling of the water and the spelling in her hand.
③ She understood the word later in life when she was at university.
④ She didnʼt want to learn the word, so she refused to learn it at home.
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２

次の英文中の(

7

) ～ (

11

)に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

7 ～ 11 ）

Most teenagers need 8 to 10 hours of sleep each night. But many of them have trouble sleeping. Lack of
sleep can affect many things in our lives. It can affect sports performance, (

7

) our chances of

getting sick, and may be connected to gaining weight in some people. How can we get the sleep we need?
Here are some ideas:
1. Be active during the day. Youʼve probably noticed how active children are ̶ and how well they sleep.
Therefore, try to get at (

8

) 60 minutes of exercise a day. Physical activity can decrease

stress and help you feel more relaxed. Just donʼt work out too close to bedtime because exercise can
wake you up.
2. Donʼt use alcohol. Lots of people think that alcohol will make them relaxed and sleepy, but thatʼs not
true. Alcohol affects sleep, causing a person to wake up in the middle of the night.
3. Donʼt use electronic devices like a smartphone or a PC. You should use the bedroom for sleep only.
If you canʼt make your bedroom a technology-free place, you should (

9

) all electronic

devices one hour before you sleep. The sound of a message will say, “Wake up! Somethingʼs
happening!” and you will look at your phone.
4. Keep a sleep routine. Going to bed at (

10

) time every night helps the body understand

when itʼs time to sleep. Creating a bedtime routine can increase relaxation. So, relax every night by
reading, listening to music, spending time with a pet, writing in a diary, or doing anything else that
relaxes you.
5. Imagine a good nightʼs sleep. Stress about not sleeping can keep you awake. Therefore, the more you
worry about the stress of not sleeping, the greater the chance youʼll stay awake. Instead of worrying
that you canʼt sleep, imagine that you can sleep. Say to yourself, “Tonight, I can sleep well” several
times during the day. It can also be good to do gentle and (

11

) yoga before bed.

5 Ideas for Better Sleep by Mary L. Gavin, KidsHealth, October 2016.
Reproduced with permission of Nemours KidsHealth.org.
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問7

7
① take
② improve
③ decrease
④ increase

問8

8
① least
② best
③ last
④ night

問9

9
① turn on
② turn off
③ set down
④ set up

問 10

10

① a different
② a various
③ the same
④ any

問 11

11

① threatening
② exciting
③ relaxing
④ embarrassing
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３

次の英会話文中の(

12

) ～ (

16

)に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

Woman：So, (
Man

12 ～ 16 ）

) is your schedule like every day?

12

：Well, I get up just after 6:00 in the morning. Then, I eat a quick breakfast, and I catch the bus
at 7:00. It takes (

13

) to walk to the bus stop.

Woman：Thatʼs a good long walk.
Man

：Yeah, thatʼs true. Next, I work at the library from 8:00 to 11:15, and I have classes from noon
until about five.

Woman：What do you do in the evening? Go home?
Man

：Yeah, and when I arrive home around 6:00, I usually make something for dinner.
And then I walk to the gym and meet some of my friends around 7:00.

Woman：Oh, that sounds fun.
Man

：Do you know Steve? I usually go with Steve and his girlfriend whose name is Amy.
We (

) for about an hour.

14

Woman：Wow! Do you go there every night?
Man

：Oh, no. (

15

). On Wednesdays, I take guitar lessons at a music school.

Woman：Well, when do you see your girlfriend?
Man

：Thatʼs the problem. I only see her on Tuesdays in the evening and on Saturdays and Sundays.

Woman：Oh, I hope you can see your girlfriend more often, but it sounds like you have a very
(

16

) schedule.

This text is copyright © 1998-2020 by Randall's ESL Cyber Listening Lab (www.esl-lab.com)
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問 12

12

①

what

②

how

③

when

④

why

問 13

13

①

more than an hour

②

about an hour and a half

③

about half an hour

④

just an hour

問 14

14

①

eat a nice dinner

②

play basketball and lift weights

③

practice the guitar

④

enjoy a party

問 15

15

①

I only go on Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays

②

I go to dinner with my friends seven days a week

③

I donʼt like to study very much every night

④

I think the library is closed on Mondays

問 16

16

①

free

②

flexible

③

brief

④

busy

7

４

(

17

) ～ (

25

)に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

17 ～ 25 ）

問 17 Thank you very much ( 17 ) your assistance with our project.
① in ② for ③ by ④ around

問 18 Excuse me, I’m afraid the air-conditioner in my room isn’t (
① working ② making ③ catching ④ passing

問 19 When you reserve a hotel room, the online reservation is (
① reasonable ② comfortable ③ visible ④ enjoyable

18

19

) properly.

).

問 20 Some scientists seek ( 20 ) ways to use solar energy now.
① economy ② economical ③ economically ④ economics

問 21 Do you have any information about the company (
① where ② which ③ what ④ how

問 22 They learned the results of the election by ( 22
① mean ② means ③ meaning ④ meanings

21

) we will do business?

) of the Internet.

問 23 The Japanese take ( 23 ) their shoes in the hall of the house.
① away ② behind ③ far ④ off

8

問 24 We gave him a ( 24 ) with his homework.
① hand ② finger ③ wrist ④ nail

問 25 One of our guests ( 25 ) her bag at the lounge last evening.
① leave ② leaves ③ left ④ were left

9

５

下線部の英語の意味に最も近い意味の選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

問 26 Okinawa is a popular resort area in Japan.
① unique
② weird
③ suggesting

26 ～ 30 ）

④ famous

26

問 27 There are not many occasions for her to go shopping these days.
① opportunities
② goods
③ departments ④ rests

27

問 28 Some ski resorts open even in summer.
① become familiar ② hardly spread ③ are stretched widely ④ are in operation

28

問 29 She always drives carefully to avoid a traffic accident.
① cut into
② stay away from
③ run through

29

④ look down on

問 30 World temperatures seem to be getting higher because of global warming.
① due to
② according to
③ in terms of
④ on behalf of

６

(

)内の語(句)を並び替えて英文を完成させ、(

30

)内で 4 番目に来る選択肢の番号を

マークしなさい。

（解答番号

31 ～ 37 ）

問 31 Kate hasn’t arrived yet. I’m afraid ( ① to ② have ③ might ④ happened ⑤ something )
her.
31
問 32 That is ( ① met ② whom ③ on ④ the lady ⑤ I ) the plane to London.
32

問 33 His computer had ( ① new software ② was ③ a ④ after ⑤ problems ) installed.
33

問 34 My boyfriend ( ① me ② a card ③ on ④ my ⑤ sent ) birthday.
34

問 35 Nobody ( ①when ② was ③ knows ④ he ⑤ born ).
35

問 36 It is better ( ① sure ② are ③ to ④ make ⑤ there ) no electric wires around before you
36
fly a kite.
問 37 Gordon ( ① brothers ② has ③ whose ④ are ⑤ a friend ) actors in New York.
37
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７

(

38

) ～ (

42

)に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。
（解答番号

38 ～ 42 ）

問 38
A：I’m going to quit my job.
B：Are you serious? What happened?
A：I’m ( 38 ) of being a salesperson.
① sick ② slow ③ sweet ④ sweat
問 39
A：We’d like to have a farewell party for you.
B：When will it be held?
A：It’s ( 39 ) you.
① indifferent to ② enough of ③ aware of ④ up to
問 40
A：I can’t put up with your lies.
B：I’m not telling you lies. I’m always honest with you.
A：I don’t want to talk with you now. Leave me ( 40
① lonely ② alone ③ back ④ home

).

問 41
A：Are you busy now?
B：No, but I wish you would ( 41 ) before you come into the room.
A：I’m sorry but I’m really in a rush and need your help.
① cheer ② apologize ③ knock ④ touch
問 42
A：Can I ask you ( 42 )?
B：What can I do for you?
A：I need some money, so would you…?
① a favor ② a matter ③ a subject ④ an account
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